
THlE CHILDIREN'S R~ECORD.

and sec how nearly it cornes to that Copy; and
thus living, day by day, the ue iaf
ivili be wtrittecn fairly and ivell.

There is unother thing about this writiug,
Viz :that to do it well, one xnust icarix NvIien
younig. «You nover suiv a good writer that
îvaited unitil grown up before lie began to
learn. And if we ivouid have iife's leaves
fairly peniicd, %ve niiust begin in youth.

Vet agaiti, if carcless habits of writing are
formed ixx youtli, these careioss ivriters will
likely continue il throughi life. And if the
dgnew Icaves" that boys and girls now turn
over, are writtcn with littie care to followv the
Great Copy, the leuves of thiese saine people
when thcy axe nica and ivonien, xviii almost
certaily be carclessly writtcn also. Tlieir
lives xviii not ho good lives.

Then xvhat a pleasant thing it is to iook
back over a cloa Nvell %vrittea page whea it is
finished; and liow glndsonie, xvlien the terni
is ended and the book writtex throughi, to
have it cloa and wel) ivritten to be handed
around on exaîninuiition day.

And what a pleasant thing to look liuck
with tliaxkfuliess and ixot wvith shaine ovor
the old leaf of an old yoar when it is ended ;
and whYlat a gladsoine thing Nvhiea al the
leaves of life are filled, and the Great Exarn-
ution day coines, aud the copy IIbooks are
opencd,," wvlat a, gladsorne thing it viii lie,
although our book xviii be far fromn xx'bat Nwc
would liko it to ho, to hear our Great Toucher
thon say; "Wýell done, good and faitliful."

liow pleusant, too, it thoen xvili ho to have
others thero. yoxxng anîd old, froin the New
.iebrides and Trinidad, fromi India and Honan
and Fiormosa, and froxa our own Nýlorti WTest,
xvith fuir dlean life louves instead of the dark
blots and sins of hecatheaisnii, und hiear the
Great Teacixer say "I eil donc " to thoeni, and
to foot that xvo have bad a part, by our gifts
to missions, in hielping to bring thomn there.

And more g]udsomo stillinl the. briglit life
beyond, to have, not our louves but our end-
less lifo roll, -- 'ritten jist like the Copy xvith
goodacas, axnd gladnoss, and poace, for Ilwc
shall ho lîke Him," when ive shahl s00 Rni as
le is.

IIIREE INI)IAN PUPILS DROWNED.

A sAi) SýrouY FRM THE NOItTI'-WrST.

NEofou mission sehiools aniong the
Inchlanis of the Nortli-WNest is at a
place calied Birtie. Hore for the
past thr-e years a sehool lins beexi

carried on in a rented rooni, but a fine newu
building, crected %vith nxoniey given by the
Womaxî's loreign Missienury Society, lias
just been conipleted id xvould accommodate
about forty pupils, and the prospects of the
sehool ivere very briglit. But soon thoy were
shadowed by a very sad event, the drowning
of three Ixîdian boys xvho ivere pupils.

Mr. George G. McLaren, the principal, xvas
absentut the time. Hohad gonieto aniiidiani
reserve ixeur by to get sorne more pupils for
the school. lis sister, Miss McLaren, and
Miss McLeod, lier assistant, from Parkdalc,
Ont., ivere prosent, and the touchers as well
us the poor parents fe01 the loss very mucli
for the scîmool is like a big famuhy. Miss Mc-
Laren, in a btter to Prof. Baird, toUs the sad
story us folloi's:

IlThiunk, you so much for your kind sympa'
thotie letter. It is too true, thougx 'ive can-
not, realize it yet. 'Tijree were drowncd and
a fourtx %vas restored only after a groat deul
of work.

The towaspoople liad been skating for two
xveoks or more, but George (th e principal> had
nox or takecn the chidren down to the river.
The Nvrn ramn and suai of Tliursday had
ruade the ice very tinsafo, thougli several wece
out on Eniday.

George started for the Lizard Point a littie
after two on Saturday a! ternoon, the boys
going out to the fonce with bur. Blis last
words to tlieni ivere iiot to go near the 1iver.

They liad becîx with hiai ail forenoon, and,
1 suppose, feeling loaely, soon wandercd in
that direction.

Miss IMcleod, the girls, and six of the bioys,
ivere out at the stable fillbing the lieds witn
hiay; 1 wus upstairs arranging theni us cnoy
were brouglit lu.

Bofore long the cry wus x-aised 'tlie boys are
la the river.' 1 heurd it., rami clown', got a nope,


